Visit These Convenient Locations:

- Porter Square
- 49 White St., Cambridge, Ma.
- Lexington St., Waltham, 1070 Lexington St., Waltham, Ma.
- River St., Waltham, 90 River St., Waltham, Ma.
- Chestnut Hill
- 1 Boylston St., Chestnut Hill, Ma.
- Brightown
- 585 Western Ave., Boston, Ma.
- Fenway
- 33 Kilmanock St., Boston, Ma.
- Mt. Auburn
- 690 Mt. Auburn St., Cambridge, Ma.
- Prudential
- 800 Boylston St., Boston, Ma.
- McGrath
- 14 McGrath Highway, Somerville, Ma.
- University Heights
- North Main St., Providence, R.I.

*First prize winners are finalists eligible to win the Grand Prize.
* Limit one coupon.

The nation's only Rock Video supermarket. Honest... You're really in one.... MTV eat your heart out! You can take advantage of all the super deals in this circular. ** Just jump to it! ** In fact, many of our stores work the night away all night long ** (that means these stores are open 24 hours a day). Some even deliver if you're busy ** . (Check at these stores ** for delivery schedules).

Banned in Boston!
(and Providence)
So, we'll send you to Pittsburg, to see Michael Jackson

Grand Prize:
One winner will receive four tickets to Jackson's Concert in Pittsburg, October 13th. Roundtrip airfare for four to Pittsburg. Two rooms in Pittsburg's Hilton Hotel. Two hundred dollars ($200) spending money.

First Prize:
One winner per store will receive: Jackson's Tour Jacket. First prize winners are finalists eligible to win the Grand Prize.

Second Prize:
Five winners per store will receive: Michael Jackson T-shirt (medium size)

$1.00 off any Hanging Plant
$5.00 off any Melon

*All prices effective through Saturday Sept. 15 and that's it, because there's a new moon on Monday!"